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WIIEAT PRICES RECOVER

vyheat pric6 continue to recover ffom lhe sharp declines rcSistered in late July. Dec€mber

futures at chicago rcached a high of$4.31 in late June but closed at $3.64 3/4 perbushel on July

26. The decline was pan of the general collapsc in grain prices. That contract tradcd as high as

$4.23 on Seprcmber I and closed at $4.18 l/2 per bushel on Scptember 2.

There ContinueS to be a number of mnStructive factoB in the wheat market. Last month' lhe

usDA projected that wheat pmduction in the major exponing arcas of Argentina, Australia'

canada, and the European community would trc down about 5 percent during the 1988-89

marketing year. canada accounts for most of tlle declinc, with crops in Australia and thc

European Community expctcd to be slightly larger than last year's production in those ateas

whcar prcduction in mairr importing countries is expected to be about 4 pcrcent larger than it
was a year ago, but the August estimate was smaller lhan the July estimate. Continuing weather

pmbljms in-China and the USSR may rcsult in smaller crops in those countries than estimated

last month.

Expon prospects rcmain bright if thc cxport bnus program rcmains activc. Salcs undcr that

program have incrcased in reccnt wecks, and intercst fmm importcrs remains strong. Exports

;f soft rcd unter and white wheat havc bccn espccially largc during the tirst 3 months of the

1988-89 marketing ycar. china has pufchased large quantitics of soft rcd wintcr whcat and

continues to submit bids undcr thc cxpon bonus proSram. India and Egyfl have taken larSe

quantities of white wheat.

If expon bonus salcs rcmain large and cxpons rcach the USDA's pmjection of 1.4 biuion

bushels, wheat srocks at thc end of the 1988-89 m arketing ycarmay bc under 600 million bushels'

At that lcvel, stocks would bc at thc lowest levcl since 1975 and would reprcsent lcss lhan a 3-

month supply. stocks of soft rcd winter wheat arc pmtcted at 29 million bushels, or less than

a l -month ,supply. with about 390 million bushcls of wheat in lhc farmcr-owned-rcserve and

with Commodity Crcdit Corporation stocks of 180 million bushels, frcc stocks will become vcry

tight during thc year ahead. Tight frcc-market stocks could force prices hiSh enough to put the

farmcr-owned-rcserve in rclease status. To rclease thc rescrve, thc 5-day moving average cash

pricewouldhavc to advanc€ lo thc targct price of$4.10 perbushcl. Thc average price is cunernly

about $.50 per bushcl bclow that level.

Two facton thrcaten continued price strength. The firut is that due to the relative tight supply

ofwheat somc gmups arc calling for an end io or rcduction in thc lcvel ofexpon bonus activity.

The argument is lhat exports should not bc subsidizcd if domestic supplics arc thrcatcned. A

rcduction in the expon bonus pmgram would result in larger carryover stocks than ctrrcntly
prcjected.
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Thc scccd rcguive factor is tE probable incEasc in whcat acreage in thc unitcd statcs. Thc
sct'aside program forthe 1989 crop rcquircs that participating producers idte lo percent of ttreir
basc acrcagc, rarlcrthan thc 275 perccnt rrquircd forthc lgEgcrop. In r9EE, l9J million acrcs
wetr idl_ cd urdcrthc set-asidc Fogram. with an equal level ofpanicipation in 19g9, mly about
7.3 millim acrcs wqrld bc idlcd In 19E8, an additional3.4 million acrcs wercidled undcr the
0192 or 50/92 pmgrarns. Duetootegmd yiel<ts and higher prices of l9gg. sme produccrs arr
also cansi&ring drc,pping out of lhe feed grain program and planting morc wheai in I 9g9 than
ttrc-L <lid in 1988. Acrcagc could incrcase by 16 milion acrcs in 19g9, producing a crorp 6fi)
mitlim bushls larger than the 1988 harvest A..mrmal" spring wheit yield wodd add an
additional 250 million bushels.

wheatpricB arr cxpeoed o runain fum in ttrc ne$tcnr as com ard soybean prices strcngtEn.
cotract highs may be challenged Dry planting cmditions would cqtribute to rrre strengur,
paniculrrly for 1989 crop prices. Pricing opporonities for l98g and l9g9 crop,s should be gmd
over thc Dext scveral weeks.
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